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と認識し都市システムの史的展開を概観する.次に，先行研究に基づいて， Anuario Estadistico de la 









































1. 首毘よく成長した都市 2. 創設が不成功に終った都市 3. チリ管轄
地域の東限 (1776年まで) 4. 原住民アラウカン族に対する砦 (1860年頃)
注)図中の数字は創設した年代

























































































加率は36%に至る異常な値を示した ヨーロッパ移民の最初の波は，アメリカの南北戦争 (1861~65 
fj~) 後に現われた ヨーロッパ移民がアメリカへの道が関された結果，アルゼンチンへ流入したので
ある. ヨーロッパ移民は， 1861年から70年までは毎年16万， 1880年からは50万，そして最盛期の1901











男 女 総計 % 
アルゼンチン 94， 777 109，957 204，774 47.2 
ド、イツ 2， 445 1， 455 3， 900 o. 9 
オーストリア 1， 670 457 2， 127 O. 5 
ベルギー 386 228 596 O. 1 
ブラジル 414 338 752 O. 2 
スペイン 26， 980 12， 582 39， 562 9. 1 
フランス 11， 144 8， 887 20， 0-31 4. 6 
イギリス 2， 444 1. 716 4， 160 1.0 
イタリア 91， 484 46， 682 138， 166 31. 9 
アジア系 5， 955 5， 181 11， 136 2. 6 
スイス L 747 835 2， 582 O. 6 
その他 3， 724 1， 905 5， 629 1.3 
















































































































州、i 名 最大都市名 最大都市の州に占める人口割合(%)
ネウケン コンフルエンシア 64. 0 
チエラデルフエゴ 1)オグランデ 58. 2 
リオネグ口 ヘネラルロカ 53. 1 
サンタクルス グエルアイケ 48. 8 
ブエノスアイレス ラプラタ 43. 9 
ラリオハ ラ1)オハ 42. 3 
コルドノく コルドノく 41. 2 
フフイ フフイ 40. 8 
ツクマン ツクマン 40. 6 
サルタ サルタ 40. 1 
チュブト エスカランテ 38. 4 
サンタフェ ロサリオ 38. 0 
カタマルカ カタマルカ 37. 9 
サンルイス サンルイス 37. 4 
フォルモサ フォルモサ 35. 4 
チャコ サンフェルナンド 3. 0 
コリエンテス コリエンテス 28. 4 
サンチャゴデルエステロ サンチャゴデルエステロ 27.7 
-5フ/-¥、ノ/-¥ フ=;/-¥ン、ノ¥。 26. 2 
ミシオネス ミシオネス 25. 6 
サンファン サンファン 25. 3 
エントレリオス パラナ 24. 9 








1. 自州内で誕生 2. 他州で誕生



















/ 婿轟轟轟輯 50 100 
/ 
/ 
/ 喝轟趨翻睡 30 -50 
/ 
/ / 噌争田圃園田 10 -30 / / / 
/ / 長ーァー 町一一一 5 -10 
/ 
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1970 75 80 81 {f 
第1s] ブエノスアイレス市の金融機能の全国に占める役割の変化
資料:第2図に同じ

















































































































































































































































































































































































































ントスが述べるように，発展途上国においては金融機関のうち銀行は， I分割空間 (sharedspace) J 
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The Urban System in Argentina 
Nobuo TAKAHASHI 
The present report attempts to describe the urban system of Argentina by analyzing 
the interrelationships among cities with sparse data. Demographic characteristics of the 
country， financial activities and transportation informations have been selected to study 
the interrelationships. In short， the spatial occupation of inhabitants indicates the forma-
tion of a national settlement pattern. The second index is the financial activity， a very 
in1portant urban function. The accumulation and flow of capital among cities play an 
important role in determining various function of an urban system. The third index is the 
transportation that includes the flow of passengers， goods and services among various 
regions in different scales. 
A rapid increase in the urban growth of Buenos Aires has accelerated its spatial 
expanslOロ fromthe core region， which in turn， created the metropolitization phenomenon. 
Here， the generality and salient characteristics of the urban system in Argentina will be 
discussed comparing with the urban systems in Brazil CTakahashi and Yoshikae， 1984; 
Takahashi， 1988) and in Mexico CTakahashi， 1985) and in other Latin American countries. 
1 The National Urban System of Argentina 
1. Demography 
Figure 2 depicts the distribution of cities in Argentina. The largest city， Buenos Aires， 
is located on the east coast of the country and has a dominant influence on urban functions. 
Inland cities， such as Rosario， Cordoba， Mendoza， Tucuman etc.， are situated in the La 
Plata basin. The growth of inland cities in this country is， particularly， caused by the 
development of mining industries in Chile， Peru and Bolivia. In 1816， Argentina received 
the independence from Spain and grew rapidly due to the free economic policy of the 
country， which allowed foreign investments and technology， and immigrants， especially， 
f rom Europe. 
Cities have various functions according to their scales that vary from a very small city 
to a very large city. Figure 3 illustrated the relationship between city size and rank for 
1960， 1970 and 1980. In this figure， the proper city only was taken for 1960 and the city 
agglomeration was included for 1970 and 1980. It is interesting to note that patterns for 
these years are very similar each other， although selected data sets differ considerably 
among the periods， because Buenos Aires has always been a primate and extremely large 
city， while the others have always been very small cities. For example， Buenos Aires 
accounted for 35 % of the total population which is equal to 10 million. Moreover， cities 
below the 2 nd rank revealed an unstable condition during the last two decades. In 
particular， Rosario and Cordoba have the population of one million， but most of other 
cities in inland haven't reached the level of large population. Due to the absence of many 
large cities in this country， flow of goods and services， and functions of economic 
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activities are directly and mainly depended upon the functions of Buenos Aires. 
Table 2 shows the concentration of population of dominant cities in 23 provincias of 
the country in 1980. It is worthy to note that 64 % of the total population of the Neuquen 
Provincia is concentrated in Confluencia. The second largest city of the country， Cordoba， 
also revealed 41. 2% of the total population of the particular provincia. In short， sixteen out 
of twenty-three provincias indicate that more than 30 % of population is concentrated in 
their dominant cities. This population distribution clearly reveals the primate city pattern 
at provincia levels. 
Figure 5 illustrates native provincias of the population. It is interesting to note that 
inhabitants， who migrated from Buenos Aires provincia to Capital Federal alone account 
for 36. 1% of the total incoming population from other provincias. The others， who migrat-
ed to Capital Federal， are mainly from Sante Fe， Entre Rios， Cordoba etc. Recent reports 
also reveal a trend in migration pattern from small cities to large cities. This process is 
also caused a dominant primate pattern at provincia levels， and therefore， at the national 
level. 
2. Financial activities 
Figures 7， 8， 9 and 10 show the provincia levelloans and deposits for 1970 and 1981. 
These figures clearly indicate the regional differences. In 1970， Capital Federal accounted 
for 47. 1 and 54.4% of the total deposits and loans， respectively. This provinia is followed 
by Buenos Aires， Sante Fe， Cordoba and Mendoza. The pattern of capital distribution in 
1981 was very similar to that of 1970. Figure 1 shows the year-to-year changes in the 
percentage of deposits and loans in Capital Federal. Here deposits are sparsely distributed， 
while loans are accumulated in the primate city， a fact that can be generally observed in 
other Latin American countries. In particular， Capital Federal accounts for 69.8% of the 
totalloans with O. 3% of the totalland area. The provincia-based rank size distribution of 
loans for 1970 and 1981 in Fig. 13 strongly demonstrated the primacy of Capital Federal 
than the other provincias. The above stated pattern is caused by the economic crisis of the 
country. Figures 14 and 15 show ratios of loans to deposits for 23 provincias. In 1970， the 
ratio was 103. 5 %， but it increased to 130. 5 % in 1981. These values distinctly show the 
amount of overdraft in recent years. Not only the ratios are high in all provincias， but 
they also indicate an increasing trend. In short， there are two patterns in capital flow in 
Argentina. 1) A large amount of capital flow towards Buenos Aires， 2) A litle 
amount of capital flow from the southern provincias to the northern provincias. The 
former one is a common process but the later one is a different process， because the 
southern provincias are basically underdeveloped， and therefore， need more capital for 
their regional developments and growth. 
3. Transportation 
Although an attempt was made to analyze traffic flows among the cities， it was not 
easily achieved due to the scarcity of data. However， a traffic flow pattern was prepared 
for Cordoba provincia by using the data for 1980. The automobile transportation pattern 
of Argentina is shown in Fig. 16. This map was produced by Juan A. Roccatagliata 
(1980). In Argentina， an infrastructure of railway transportation was developed a long 
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time ago， but in recent years the automobile transportation revealed a steady development 
than that of railway transportation which was undoubtedly caused by the growth of 
Buenos Aires. 
As a nodal point， Buenos Aires shows the accumulation of a large amount of goods 
and services and a greater number of immigrants. Not only that， italso shows five axis of 
routes fr司omits core region， in which the dominant one runs through the La Plata basin 
connecting Rosario， Resistencia -Corrientes， Cordoba etc. Based on the flow pattern from 
the core region， the region of influence can be indentified. Apart from Buenos Aires， 
there are some sub-centers， e. g.， COlせoba，Mendoza， Tucuman Resistencia-Corrientes， 
J ujuy and Rosario. 
Figure 17 shows the passengers flow pattern in Cordoba provincia in 1980. This figure 
Iγ‘eveals the connections by flow 九νTnetwへν10rk王sbet羽weenCordoba and its sub-centers， S. Fran-
cisco， Dean Funes， Carlospaz， Rio Cuarto， etc. Here， not only the population distribution 
pattern but the passenger f1mv pattern also demonstrated the primacy of Cordoba city. 
n Agglomeration of Buenos Aires and the urban system 
1. Urban Growth of Buenos Aires 
In 1982， Buenos Aires was named as the permanent capital city. Since then， facilities 
for harbor developments have been expanded， which in turn， increased trade facilities 
with other countries. As a result of the development process， about 90 % of immigrants 
settled in the coastal area of Buenos Aires beginning from the middle part of 19th century. 
Administrative offices， and financial institutions were established along the La Plata river 
due to increased international trade activities. These buildings formed a European-style 
townscape and it was surrounded by residential areas. 
Not only trade activities， but the total population also increased steadily. In 1968， the 
total population was 190， 000. It increased by eight times in 45 years， that is to 1. 500， 000 in 
1914. By 1927， itγeached the figure of 2， 000， 000. In 1947， the total population of Capital 
Federal was 2，9800，000， the highest value ever observed in this provincia. But after 1947 an 
outflow in population from Capital federal was noticed due to the agglomeration of Buenos 
Aires. At present， the occupied area of Capital Federal is 20krfl but the agglomeration area 
of the provincia is 1700k凶. This area has a total population of 9，700，000 which is equal to 35 
% of the total population. The decentralization of functions in this area has accelerated the 
process of metropolitanization. It has been further encouraged actively by transportation. 
In particular， the construction of railroad network was started in 1857， the tram lines were 
constructed in 1989 and the construction of subways was begun in 1913. 
2. The ur ban core 
2. 1 I¥1icrocentro 
Anne and Clande Collin-DelavaudCl987)classified the urban core into two centers， 1) 
I¥1icrocentro and 2) Macrocentro. Urban core functions mainly include commercial， 
cultural， administrative and office functions. These functions not only influence Buenos 
Aires， but also the entire country. Here the original form of an urban core was formed in 
the later part of 19th century. It is very interesting to note that since 1930 the location of the 
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urban core did not show any changes in its position. In the Microcentro， historical 
monuments， avenues， plazas and grid pattern of roads are noticed. This pattern also did 
not show any spatial changes between historical and modern times. Thus， this fact has 
caused deteriorations in the establishment of buildings and facilities. 
As in other countries， financial institutions are concentrated in a small area. In parti-
cular， banks .are congested in the streets of Rivadavia， 25 de Mayo， Tucuman and 
Esmeraldas. There were 284 financial institutions in 1980， in which 130 of them were head 
offices. The gathering of financial institutions， head offices of large enterprises forms the 
“City phenomenon" which is clearly observed in Buenos Aires. 
2. 2 Macrocentro 
The Macrocentro is bounded by Sante Fe， 9 de J ulio， Belgrano and La Plata. The 
population density is higher in this area than that of the l¥1icrocentro. Commercial areas 
and offices are， particularly， developed along the main axis from the Microcentro， though 
they are not homogeneous. However， wholesale business distributions may be found 
around the railway stations. 
2. 3 Suburbs 
Five. axis from the urban core， railway networks， colectivo from the railway networks， 
motorization have accelerated the process of sub-urbanization. However， the suburbaniza-
tion is not homogeneous in all regions. Since 1960， residential areas among high buildings 
have been formed in the northern area. Due to the above stated process of agglomeration， 
the area of old settlements has been converted into an industrial area， e. g.， Barracas， 
Avellaneda， Metaderos， etc. A part from these， secondary urban core phenomena are 
observed in Belgrano and in Flores， which are located within 10 and 9 km distances from 
the urban core. In Villa Cresno， Santa Fe and San l¥1artin， small central places are found 
where middle class residential areas are located. 
Although the population in very high， the hierarchy of central places is not well 
organized. This might have been caused by lack of tertiary activities and public facilities. 
m A comparison of urban systems among Latin American countries 
The “City phenomenon" ， which was caused by various functions of financial institut-
ions and important offices in Buenos Aires， is very similar to that of Mexico City， Rio de 
J aneiro， S. Paulo and other large cities in the world. However， it is worthy to note that 
the location of the urban core did not show any significant changes in its position between 
historical and present times. For example， the urban core of Mexico City moved from 
Zocalo to Alameda district and， at present， it is in Paseo de la Reforma. In S." Paulo， the 
urban core moved from Centro to Av. Paulista and partly to Av. Lima. As a result of a 
stable location with 10 million population， Buenos Aires has a number of problems that 
include deterioration of buildings， lack of space， heavy traffic jams， etc. Moreover， the 
hierarchy of central places is also not well developed in Buenos Aires compared with the 
agglomeration of large cities in Mexico and in Brazil. 
Similar to other countries in Latin America， the primate pattern in urban system is 
clearly noticed in Argentina. In Brazil， next to S. Paulo and Rio de Janeiro there are 
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seven big cities， each of them has the population of one million. In Mexico， there are two 
major cities next to ]'v1exico City. They are Guadajara and Monterrey. In addition to these， 
twin cities are developed along the boundary between l¥1exico and the U. S. A.. Therefore， 
the rank size rule pattern somehow reaches a close relation in Mexico and in Brazil. To 
see the above mentioned pattern in economic funtions， financial activities were analyzed. 
Here the analysis was based on banks alone， which repersent the upper circuit of Milton 
Santon' s (1975) explanation. 
Overdrafts and their increasing trends are common phenomena in Argentina. Financ-
ial activities are accumulated in the primate city compared with that of population. 
Although these facts are generally observed in Latin American countries， they are strik-
ing in Argentina. The analysis and the discussion on the urban system in Argentina 
reveal that the primacy of Buenos Aires is higher than that of cities in Mexico and in 
Brazil. One of the reasons， may be a comparatively less urban population in Argentina(30 
million)than in Brazil(140 million) and l¥1exico (80 million) which does not allow to grow 








































































写真16 ベオグラーノ地区の高級住宅地 (1988年 8月)市街地
北部のベオグラーノ地区は，郊外の高級住宅地として発達して
きた。
写真17 コルドパの市街地 (1988
年7月).400年の歴史をもっアル
ゼンチン第2の都市コルドパも，
市街地中心部では基盤白状の道路
網を残している
写真18 コル ト、パのパスターミナ
ル (1988年7月)コルドパの長距
離パスターミナルはにぎわいを見
せるが，左側の国鉄駅は閑散とし
ており，旅客輸送の主軸が鉄道か
ら自動車へ移行したことを物語る
写真19 コルドバ市の都心地区
(1988年7月) アルゼンチンの地
方都市でも，都心地区では歩行者
優先道路方式を採用し，多くの人
びとを集めているー
4 ぞ噴
写真20 首都移転候補地のビエド‘マ
(1988年8月) 首都をパタコゃニア地方の
ビエド、マに移転する計画があるが，その
予定地は荒地のままに放置されている
写真21 メンドサ市内の用水路 (1988
年7月)アンデス山脈山麓の乾燥地帯に
位置するメン ドサでは，市内に用水路が
めぐらされている
写真2 ツクマン市の歩行者優先道路 (1988年7月)地方都市
クツマンでは，日曜日になると，市街地の一区画が歩行者優先
道路となり，市民が集まり，チェスを楽しむ
